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 EVENTS TEACHER SPOTLIGHT

   STAR SENIOR  NATE BOYD

August  27th: 

JH Pirates 

Football will 

t ravel to  

Hulbert  for 

their first  

game  6:00

August  28th: 

HS Softball 

will play 

Preston  4:00

August  30th: 

Softball will 

t ravel to 

Haskell 4:30

August  31st :  

Pirate 

Football The 

first  HOME 

game on our 

NEW field!! 

Come  out  and 

support  at  

7:00

Quarters

Star Senior Nate Boyd is a 3 year starter for the Porter 
Pirates football team and 4 year starter for the high 
school baseball team. When asked on what he would 
like to be remembered for at Porter Schools he replied, 
"I would like to be remembered as an athlete and a 
leader.'' After high school he plans on attending college 
pursuing a Criminology degree.   

Celicia Hamilton has been working for Porter 
Schools since 2012 and has amassed an 
impressive sum of $676,228 in grants for the 
school district.  When asked on her thoughts 
about being named Teacher of the Year for the 
2017-2018 school year, her response was, "I am 
very humbled and honored because I am 
surrounded by amazing teachers." She went on 
to say, "My daily prayer has always been for God 
to use me to serve and love unconditionally in my 
teaching practices." 

Mrs. Hamilton plans on continuing her endeavor  
to implement  more grants to the success of 
Porter Schools future.



ORGANIZATIONS

The Porter FFA  Chapter held 

their annual Watermelon feed 

on August 21st. The FFA 

officers put together an 

excit ing event to kick off their 

chapter act ivit ies for the year. 

Members paid their dues, 

filled out their required 

paperwork, played games, and 

ended the evening eat ing 

watermelon.

SPORTS

Top; Jr. Christ ian Replogle, Sr. Tyler 

Kilgore, Jr. Logan "Bones" Jones, Sr. 

Chris Welch, Sr. Dylan Newby

Bottom; Sr. Caden Snodgrass, Sr. Nate 

Boyd, Sr. Darrius Moore

Jr. Bailey Webb, Jr. Brooklin Smith, Jr. Madison 
Barnett, Jr. Hallee Boyd

The Porter High School softball team 
has had a slow start to their season 
with a record of 3-5, but they plan on 
picking up the pace and stacking up 
more wins to add to their record. 
With returning starters Jr. Shortstop 
Hallee Boyd, Jr. 1st baseman Madison 
Barnett, Jr. 2nd baseman Brooklin 
Smith, and Jr. Pitcher Bailey Webb 
feel they are due for  a comeback.  

 

Meet  The Pirat es:  The Pirate Football 

Team and Cheerleaders held a meet the 

pirates for community members to promote 

the upcoming football season.

The Pirate football team has set sail for a 
new season. With a new Head Coach, and 
returning starters at both defense  and 
offense the Pirates have been working 
together all summer. They also have a lot 
of new talent which certainly has the team 
not only confident but loose. This group of 
guys should excite the Porter community 
as the season kicked off in Mounds on 
Friday night.  

Head Coach Prentice Joseph along with his assistant coaches are confident that 
Pirate fans will not be disappointed by the teams performance this season. The 
players look forward to being together on the field and hope that the stands are 
packed at home and away games.



What  do you    
call a pig t hat     
does karat e?

A Pork  Chop!

s  Joke of  t he Week  What  Not  To Wear

The warm summer 
months are beginning to 
fade, and soon enough 
our fashionable sandals 
and flip flops will be out of 
season. But  some people 
wont be putting away their 
summer footwear just yet. 
The Socks with Sandals  
trend is probably one of 
the worst trends to hit the 
fashion world. Not only 
does this look make me 
cringe, but it doesn't 
compliment any outfit.  
The next time you reach 
for your socks and 
sandals, just remember 
that this look isn't doing 
you any favors.

Socks Wit h Sandals

WORLD NEWS

 In wor ld news,  Hurricane  Lane is the biggest 
weather threat  in Hawaii in decades. 

 In ot her  news, Trump says ''How can anyone 
talk about impeachment?'' The President gives 
himself an A+ and says '' I don't know how you 
can impeach somebody who has done a great 
job with our government.'' Trump also said            
'' Everybody would be very poor,'' as he feels he 
has made strides in improving economic 
conditions. In related news Trump says 
longstanding legal practice of  flopping ''almost 
ought to be illegal.''

 In ent er t ainm ent , Next seasons Big Bang 
Theory will be its last. Also, Jennifer Lopez rocks 
VMAs with epic journey through her musical 
past. Crazy Rich Asians sequel is in early 
development. The Meg sinks its teeth into the 
old-fashioned monster movie, and  Idris Elba as 
James Bond? Fans are shaken and stirred at the 
possibility. 


